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INTRODUCTION 

·It is the purpose of this pa.per to show the affect ot temperature 

chm:lgea on iihe aoti vi.ty ot .wvorella. collipea, a. small marine pmeba. By 

a oonsiCieration of (l} the velocity at constant temperatures, (2) the 

velocity a.t.va.rtous temperatures observed on the same ameba, (3) the 

:f'atl 1n ra.te above the. optimwn.~ (4) the effect ot suoaessi ve rises and 

ta1la in th~ temperature, (5} X"bythmia activity, (6) general effeot of 

tempf)rature on movement, an attempt will be ma.de to construct its temper-

atu.re; curve. T'hase dat4 will then be used to ~onatru.ct its temperature 

eurve, and as a ba.si~ of ()omparison with other forms. 

Ameboid .movement was t"irat di aaove:rad by Rosel v. Roeenhot in 1756. 

While this peculiar type of movement wa.u interesting it was not oonaider-

ed important becau~e ot.ita seemingly isolated and limited occurance. 

Althoug~Du.jardin in 184~ trom his stud.:les on the pseudopods of amebas 

and foraminiferas made the remarkable discovery that protoplasm is the 

peysics.l basis of lite, he contributed 11 ttle or nothing to the question 

ot amebo!d movement, 

It was not until 1774 tha.t Corti noticed a similar streaming of 

p:rotopla.sm in the cells of Ohara. The difterenoe being that no loco-

motion accompanied the strew.rag in the cells of Ohara., but was always 

found .in ameba.. This seemed to be the Qnly stimulus necessary for the 

large amount of investigation tha.t followed. From these f'acts came the 

generally oocepted view that l'th~ really tu.nda.mantal feature .of amaboid 

movement is the etreemtng of the protoplasm" (Schaeffer •20). 
\. 

The streaming of protoplasm was friurµi to be the important element 
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in eonnectio~ with ameboid movement. and was the source of a large amount 

ot 1nves1iigation. ~he physiologists soon noticed the runeboid character 
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of the white blood cells, and later tollo\ved the discovery of emeboid 

movement among other animals and animal calla. so widespread has the 

observation ot ameboid. movement become that out of it has grown the theory 

"that even mu.scular movemeni; is at bottom a specialized sort of ameboid 

movement, not mer·ely peylogeneticaJ.ly but as it is ~ow known" {Schaeffer 

'20). 

l~ th~ories have been proposed to exPlain ameboid movement. Moot 

of these theories concern themselves, however, with the acceasor.y phen-

omena., rather than the centra.t processes that lie at the bottom of ameboid 

movement ( streaming} • 

Streamingalm.\Ys occurs in wneboid movement but some or the accessory 

;phenomena such as ~face tension lf\Yer and the formation of the ectoplasm 

that. are said to lie at the bottom of ru.neboid movement do not always occur. 

We need rather than theoties, a large wnount of objective data to solv& 

the question of amel?o1d movement. 

In discussing the t.hird le.Yer or the surface tension layer in runebe.s, 

scb.aeffer (26) questions its importance as a r;teeesaaq factor in a.meboid 

movement since it does not move the aar~e wav in the paeudopoda of' Ditflugia 

or of Foraminifera and is entirely. lacking as a .moving lt\)"er in ciliates 

and plant cells where streaming protoplasm occurs. He never-the-less re-

cognized that its movements indicate a greater surface tension at the 

ends of active pseudopods then. over the rest of the ameba and suggests 

that ~1this fact ii' correctly i~;terpreted, mey- prove to be a usetul guide 

in f\lrther experimental ana.lysia 0 • 

When amebas move, free from ex:terna.l stimuli• in a clear fluid, they 

move in a wavy or sinusoidal pa.th, which represents a. helical api_ral path 



on a. plane surface. This spiral movement iu not confined to wnebas but · 

oocurs in all a.nima.ls including man Md all motile plants. Larvae or 

ltlBl\Y' ·species of .aquatic 1nvert~l;>rates and all motile spermatozoa move in 

a sprial path. The spiral path of the ameba is important sinoe it has 

been round. that this pa.th is a ·project1on 0£ the well known helical 

spiral pa:l;h ot o.iU.ates and flagellates on a. plane su.rf'ace, since the 

am.eba is restrict~d in l ts movement to two dimensions of space ( Soha.ei'fer 

; 20). 

Bullingto~ ( • 25) in his study of .165 ciliates and one suctorian. 

concluded. that 'tall cilia.tea sWim in a. spiral pe.th and that the . spiral 

1$ characteristic for each spaciest•.. The investigation showed no correl-

ation betv.reen any visible morphologioal structure and the direction of 

turning. 

:Because so 1lla.I\Y plants and animals ot SU.Ch widely separated groups 

move in apir~ls ~ schaetre.r ( '20) thinks that spiral movement 1 s not an 

acqu~red habit. to oyereome asymmetry or· the body but believes the cause 

fqr ita exi'a·t~nce to be £ou.n~ in p}\rlogeq. He wa.a the first to break 

away f:P:Om the old(lr idea. that the t~aotions ot animals we~e due to tro-

pisms or ahemioai or pllYsical stimt\i:t exclusively. He thinks instead 
, ... 

that there is e.n "automatic :regulating mechan.ismtt present in every living 

organism, comparable to the brain centers or higher animals. 

Rogers (•27) euggeats that something mey be learned as -to the 
" 

' . 
:rte.tu.re of a plzy'siological . prooeaa from a st'U.dy of th~ effect o.f' tempera-

' -

ture on that process" lle bases this, of course, on the well known la.w 
. ' 

of van•t Hoff vmi~h states that the velooi ty of a. chemical reaction is 

approximately dO\lbled. or · trebled by a rise in temperature of io0 o. This 

law has been found to be valid f'or Various kinds Of biological processes 



by a number of investigator.a.. '!Canta studi$S the trequenoy of contraction 

in the iaolnted heart of rabbit and. dog. sizyder investigated such phen-

omena. a.e.the rate of t:a.nsmhsion ot" nerve impulses in the pike and frog, 

and the l'b;rthnlio contraction of l1lanlnla.lian small inteatine. In all of 

th()se oases the voloeity ws.a found to be increase<l tW-0 or three times by 

a ri$e :tn temp~ratllJ1El: of lo0 a. 
strtunpter reports tM~ ~n the case of ants, these insects move twice 

as ta.st at 21° O as they- do at 11° O. JaoOu.tcheon from his studies on the 
. . 

loooxnot$on ot leuooeytes of' t:tmu.l.us found. the velocity 0£ the locomotion 

shown 'by neu:t~ophillia pol;vmorph<mtt.ol.ear leu3ooyt~a of one ind.i vidual to 

be doubled by a rise in tempe;ra:ture of l.0° c within certain limits or 

temperature tatiat1on. 

tn the above ce.aes the va.n•t Hoff law seems to be followed, and we 

are j~at:lfie<l. in thinld.ng with Rogers that "it aey ;physiological process 

shows e.ssE)ntially the same modifi~a.tion in rate by changes of temperature 

4. 

aa do o:rd~nary chemical reactions the belief would seem to be Justifiable 

that some ()hemfoa.l reaction lies at the basis Of thia physiological process"• 

Pantin, ( '24) in his work on the 0 Physiology ot /illlOeboid :Movement" 

shov1ed. that the rate ot:oh&nge of state {sol:;::± gel) in the protoplasm 

ot amebaa is directly- related to the velooity. From this it is argued 

that the velocity ~t continuous e.meboid movement does not depend directly 

upon the velocity of some ohemi()a.l reaction sq.pplying the necessary energy, 

but 1 t probably does depend on the rate nt which the protoplasm can change 

its state (sol < > gel}. 

~tin thinks that the temperature then affects the rate ot this 

change ot state e.~ it does the rate of moat other biological processes. 

This does not preclude the possibility that the source of the energy of 



ameboid mov~ment is ultimately a ohemi-eal reaction and in this respect 

Pan tin and Rpge:r's are in a direct agreement ... 

The ameba.s used in this investigation when it wa.s first started at 

the biological laboratory at Oold Spring Harbor•, ware cultured from a. 

.strain found in the 'trou,gh as it will hereafter be called. The troush ls 

a wooden atru~ture 'built neat: the laboratory for the purpose or raising 

am.ebas •. The trough was supplied With rwming sea. water. Other cultures 

were taken from attains found ·in the inner harbor near the lnbore.toey. 

When this experiment we.a continued at the University of Kansas the 

f()ll.owing September the amebas were succeasf'u.lly raised in large qu.anti ty 

from tha · ses.-w~ed. Fucus; And aea water ·trom the .east coast. 

5. 

The ind.iVidua.la studied were .M~orella; conipes; sohaaffer '26, a 
small marine smeba., measuring on the average about 45~. Actively moving 

amebas we:re ~1m.\1"Es chosen for ea.ch experiment and an attempt was me.de with-

.out actual measuring to use amebas ot a uniform sizel! 

Attar· maq obser-vations on M:fl3'0rella. conipes it vm.s found that the 

active forms, under 9ptimwn conditions, move forward in the shape of a. cone 

or wedge. The amebas .move in a. WV.V3 path with the broad serrated end of' 

the wedge anterior. 1if~orella oompes does not form psaudopods as do other 

more common amebas bU.t progresses in a mono-poda.l condition. One or the 

chief reasons for choosing this ameba. lies in this !net. 

* This problem was,:- started. in. the summer or 1926 at the Laboratory nt 
Cold Sptings Hei'bor, Long Isl~d, N. Y. under the direction or 
Dr. A· A• Schaeffer. 



UETHOD 

l. · <.lOiffROL ·•01 1'E1dPERAT1.1.RE· 

l:n otder to mea~a . the rate of locomotion of liL\Y'Orella. conipes 

un.der krl.own oondi tions of tempera.~ the ,'t?fietfer warming a toga was 

fr!at tried.· {Fig.1.) 

LJ 

This consists of a shallow depression cell that holds the a.meba at\d 

cultural fluid With water at the desired temperature circulating beneath 

it. This method was soon dbcarded beoauae (A) the depression cell was 

shallow and it was impossible to observe a.n· ameba. for long periods of td.me 

without evaporation of the cultural fluid which would in turn concentrate 

the sea water and kill the ameba.; (:B) one never knew exactly the tempera-

ture :f.n tl1e depression cell but had tc> assume it was the same as .the 

oi:rcu.lating water, which may or 'dJa'3 not have been correct; (~) in maki~ 

long paths ot the tuneba,. the depression cell was folllld to be too small. 

The smeba would reach the edgt) l,>efore the experiment wa.a completed. 

Sch'Wi taJ.la ( '20) however, used the Pf~ef:f'er stage with success by 

measuring the temperature :with an eleotro-themometer described by Hill ( '12) 

6. 
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and RoCl.gera and Lew.ts ( •14}. '!1his method :ts quite complicated and since the 

raqtdred. .$.ppa.ra.tu.s. was 11ot at lla.Ild another method waa used. 

'l!he apparatua oomd.sted. ot two chambers, made of glass and held to-

ge~he1:1 with .Dekhot1ns~ (Jemant. one chmnbet- was de~igned to fit inside 

the othel' and ~levated. 12 rmn• . The outer chsmber was equipped on the left 

aide filth an. outlet ptps madq of gla.Sfh The intake pipe wo.a on the oppoal. te 

side (tight) leading from a three gallon ja.r. ~e innow e;>f water was oon-

troliecl by a scr~w clamp. J33' releaaill8 the screw olamp the water would 

tlow arOUrtd and under the deep innei- chamber, which contained the ameba.s -----..-.---
and . the oul tural fluid (fig. 2. ) 

2; MEASURE OF TEMPERATURE 

The tempet&ture ot the culture medium in the inner chnmber was read 

di:r~ctly- trorn a. centigrade the:rmoineter, the bulb ot' which was submerged 

in the medium• By . controlling the inflow with the sorew clamp the desired ....... ---...... - ._ - . . . 

·· tempera:ture could be maintained for long periode of time (two to five hours) 

with ti variation Ot l'lOt mo.re than '. 0., 5°0 • . 



3. MEASURE OF TII;-!E• • 

At firat a.n Illinois 17 Jewell watch wa.suaad. In the course of 

the eJC:,Per!rnent tl1e Illinois wateh was broken and replaced by a Hampton 

15 Jewell. watch. ln both cases the second hand was found to be well 

qne~Oni$ed with the nrl.Jtll.te hand. The lag was only a. few seconds in 

the course or ·eJ.'fS one ex.peritnent. 

4. MEAStilm OF DISTANCE· 

In obeervilrlg MDqo3rella. Qon:tpea, ~· compound. mio~osoope with a 16 mm .. 

()bjecrb1Va ~d. e.. lOx ocular W$is used. With the aid or a camera luoida. 

(irawing$ were mad.a nt it&.riotlS inttn:Val$ depehding on the temperature Of 

the medium. At low tempera.tu:res the ameba. moved elowl.Jr and drawings were 

1llade tvro. tbJtee and. sometimeu tour minutes apart. At the higher temper-

·a.tures when the e;meba. moved. taster, the drawings were mttde ea.ch minute 

and sometimes ever7 half minute. Durill8 the course of any one eA."Pariment, 

however, an attempt. was made to keep the time interval constant for MY 

one tempe~tl.ture. 

5. :ME'l1ROD OF COLLECTING DATA AND 1JU\llNG ·GRAPHS • . 

I11 each ~x.Periment en ameba was placed :in the inner chamber in i ta 

own dialized cultural medium. Water from the three gallon jar was then 

ciroulate<l around ·a.tl!l undElr this inner oruunber. The temperature was kept 

constant o~ made to :f'luotuate a.ccordin~r to the .nature of the experiment. 

In · either case camera i~eidtt drawings of' the nmeoa. were made at definite 
intervals. 

In the experiments where the temptu:atu~ i'luctu.a.ted, the usual atnrt-

ing point was 15°0 or 20°0. Thia temperature was kept oonstant f'or 30 

mirt.utee and a. track of the arneba \Va.a made. The temperature was then 

raised 6.00, and a period of 15 minutes wa.s allowed to elapse so the ameba. 

a. 



GO'llld become aoCl:lma.ted 't;() the new temperature .. 

~is process waa :repeated, ea.ch time taiaing the.temperature s0o 

above the preceding teinpera.tu.1'-e and each time allowing for acclimatiz-

ation until all movement !n the ame'ba. stopped. 

Th.e traelts of the amebas .at ,the various temperatures were now meas• 
\ . -' ~ 

ured exactly to the neare.at halt millimeter. :By dividing the total 

length of th(it track b;r the total time at any one temperature the rate in 

millimeters pe; minute was obtained for that tempera.tu.re. 

Graphs were now made for each e.xne'ba, plottiDg the rate age.inst the 

temperature in each case. ·By a atttdy ot these graphs it will be found 

that t11e veloo1 ty of thi.s a.meba. varies det1ni tel.y with the temperature. 

*mlese gra.pha 'bting out some other very interesting processes in connect-

ion with nme'bo:l.d movement that will be taken up in detail in the cour·ae 

of the experitnent. 

The distances that the mneba. moved as expressed on the graphs in 

millimeters b the apparent di~tanee a.a it appeared under trq' optical 

combination. In order to obtain the actual distance the smeba. moved in 

s:tI3' ca.se :tt ia necessary only, to multiply by 5.45. {l nm. ·on graph= 5.45 

RESULTS 

It has been demonstrated by Schaeffer { • 25) working with Cochliopodium 

and Pantin ( •24:). working with two limax forms that the velocity varies 

With the temperature in a manner similar to tnaey other biological pro-

cesses. · Pantin points out that the velocity is greatest at an optimum 
t"htl'\(' 

temperature above which some~ " is destroyed. That is, when the 
.. 

tempere:ture is increased., the velocity is in.creased up to a certain point. 

:Beyond this point ( optimwn) an inoreas$ 111.: temperature tends to destroy 

something, probably. a. protein, in the amebe. and checks i ta velooi ty. 

9. 



Schaeffer•. a work w:tth Coohliopodium followed very close to Pantin' e. 

'J.lhe problem ot ameboid movement is q'tlite extens1 ve and 1 t ie 

necessary the.t. we have e. large> amount of data. on the various- grou.pa ot 

amebas as a basis tor l!l. complete investigation of this subject. 

since the lirnax tol'ms used b1 Pentin (24} n.nd the ooohliopodium 

used by soha.efte:r belong to such widely separated families. but behave 

so 1l'3arly alU«h it was ne~eas$1"y. as well as interesting, to know what 

another f'amil.1 ot amebaa would do under similar conditions. 

!he family of emebae chosen ror this investigation was :Mqorellidne,, 

a ·grou,p that sta.n.ds · a.bO\tt nddwtcy" between t~e lim~ type ( Oha.1dae) and 

the aochl.iopodium (Ha.ylod1se1de.e). 

m~AOTION OF llfAYOB:ET.JJA OONlPES AT OONSTAl·Pl' TEJ.tPERATUREs. 

The rate at which :Mey-orelle. oonipes moves when it is kept a.t a oon-
-re,.,....,e1•p.1'0A.t-e , . , 

stantti.~ varies ~onsiderab]\Y depending on the tempei;ta.ture. JJ.t low tem-

pera:tures (1400) the up nnd down range of the temperature-speed curve was 

found to be from 0.5 mm. per minute to 5.15 mm. per minute at the extremes. 

The greatest fl-u.otu.a.tion within one mil111te being at the rate of from 0.6 mn. 

per minute .to l.76 mm •. per minute. Moat of the fluctuations, however, were 

much less. Fig. 3 Shows the complete graph for :1.ndi v-ldu.e.l. lio. 5 observed 

over s. period of 77 m~tes at 14°0. 

2. t ... T. HIGH TEMFE!i.ATUBES· 

At high tempel:'a.ture~ (3500) the up and down range in the curve was 

f O'tlnd to be much greater. Frequently, in one minute the rate increased 

from 4. 5 mm. per minute to 12. llltll• per minute in one minute• and in one 
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in one minute~ 

Fig .. 4 shows the cur·ve tor· individual No. 10 at so0o, 55°0, and 

z1°o, .reap~ctiyely. •l.V compa.d.ng this graph with the one shown in Fig.3 

the dif'te:re.nQe in the fluctuations a.t the high and low temperatures oa.n 

Tb.is small fluctuat~on. e.t the low tempE)ra.ture~ a.s compared with the 

srE)at mnoun'i ot tluatuat1on at the. high tempera.tm:ea :ls nn interesting 

feature ot ~bo:td movement, Chiefly> because ot ell the worlc thiit has 

been done on amebo1d movement tt has never batore been described. It 

is something entire]3" new in oonneot:ton wt th w.neboid movement and mq 

11. 

lead. to some ver3': 1.nteretiting peysiolog:lcal e±perimenta. It undoubtedly 

has a. direct beating on the ineclu.m1cs of ameboid movement; and as yet no 

theory so ta:c brought ou:t; is capable o.t expl~ining it. This is just another 

case ahowi!J6 the f\itility ct eatabl:iahing a theory of emeboid movement 

'tietore we mow.the important fMts concerned .. A1J3' theory attempting to 

expln.ip. e.rnaboid movement tm1St take into account (l) that an arrebs. does 

not move At a. \U'li:torm tat~ ~t .a. constant tempe~a.ture and ( 2) that at high 

tempera.tu;rea the rate o~ me>vement is. leat:i uniform i;han at low temperatures. 

Fig.5 is ottered a.11 proof of th1t1 statement, being based on the 

tempe~a.ture-seed curves ot eleven tunebAa, piQked more or iese at random 
\ 

from the ii.ate. oollected. 11,hes~graphe ~e exactly like those in,Fig.3 

and Fig.4 except that th.er ha.ve bean condensed by ta..lting an. average ot 

each ti ve points on the o;-1gina.l. graph Md. plot-ting that averEJ8e as one 

point. 

The three lower grapns show the more nesrq uniform rate at low t.em-

peratur~s as compared with the ve'tt :irr.·~gu.l.ar rate a~ high. temperatures 
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near· the optinram. 

The rate of movement ot ML\Y'orella eonipes ~ at conate.nt temperature a, 

differs considerably- trom that ot the limax forms used b;r Pantin. He 

found that when they- (lime.x) were kept at a constant temperature. they 

mainta.1ued a constant veloo!ty within 11& to Q%. Thia, if plotted would 

make e.J.n+<>at a straight cutve. ln the lima.x eXpetiments a ghost micro-

meter was used. t<> measure the veloo:t~ by .timi1'JG the runaba as it moved 

over e. eiven number of divisions, With e.. stop ·watch. This method was 

not used 1n workb'Jg with conipas because it waa fou.ud that 0ore accurate 

measurements could be obtained trom a· eontiniious owners. lucida path over 

a·long period of time. Had :Pa.ntin'a method been used the fluetua.ttone in 

the rate or movement in '~be ameba could. not have been detected. 

!n measuring tha .veloei ty ot an amebe. td.th a ghost micrometer over 

a short peri.od. of time it is entirely possible to get all ''ups" or all 

11downsn·or mostly one or the other. In ahortt observations and camera 

lucida. drawings every- minute 07! ever,- two minutes, over a period of an 

hcn:ir or more undoubted.ly gives a. more a.ccurate aocount of what the ameba 

is doing, at ~ve'q minute of'. the experiment; than WOuld observations at 

ten minute intervals, w.t th no i-eoord ot what goes on in between. 

VELOOJ:TI AT VARIOUS TEM:PERATtTRES OBSERVED ON THE SAUll AMEBA. 

After hn.v~ng d.et~rmined the reaction of the am.eba. at constant tem-

p~re.turet,J it beoame of interest to. mow what. the seine ameba would do at 

different tempers.turc,s. Thi.a naoessi ta.tad a slightly di.tferent method. 

An arneba was selected a.nd. placed.in the inner chexnl>er. The u.sua.l start-

ing point was 15°0 , oi- 20°0, A ttack ot the smeba. wna made With the a.id 
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of a ~~tm. ·tt1¢idaj tor a . PE1riod o~ 30 minutes~ At tlle and of this time 

the temperature Wttl,1 rl\!sed 5oq. end. a. per.iod. <>:f · 15 minutes. we.a allowed to 

el.4pse $0 the a.tn.eba cQuld be · aooiinm:ted to the new temperature. This 

p;tfoQ~ss . wa.~ :repeated, "e~ch time J,;9a1sins t11e tem1lera.ture ~oo. above tha 

prec~ed.i.l'Jlt one and. alloW!ng estsh t1me tor aQelimitiza,tion, until au.ch o. 

}l:i.gb 'ft.empe:ra:U~~ was J:ea.ched ·that al~ movement ;tn. the a.rrsbe. stopped. 

···A graph \Vas nol'l made aoeo~d~ to the niethdd. previously desoribad. · 

!11bl ·~ $'.~&J?h CM be ~~en in lris• tf··· · ;Thi$ 87Ja.ph shows the ra.te ot movement 

plotted. ~very· two tniwt~s •. tot 247 minu.te$ tor individual No. 9. Fig. 7 

shoM:J ·the ortgtnal.. of <me of the ~a.phe bef'ore it was reduced.~ 

Sub.... Optimal Tempf:)ratwet (l56q~~3S00, 1500--~~900 ) · 

At tempera~es be,low ~he "Ptinn'un the em~ba moves :tn a regular, wavy, 

·sinoi.dal path. w! tb. s. more c~ less · \Ul.itorm inorease in ra.te • · as the graph 

will ehow, {tig.GJ un:ttl e. tet1pet'ature .ot a.bout ~ooc is reached. Above 
, .. ~ 

this tempetature .·. the rate ot increase qt vel.oci t,- falls rapidly ,· until 
'' ' - • . ! ·'-· • 

the velo~iv raache~ its optinnun at zaoo. ~s ~eached. Above this temper-

ature the · ratEt of increa.$$ ot velocity tells ra.pi<Jl.y unti~ the velooi ty 

reaches its optilll'Utn e.t 5~00. l~ 1$ interesting to compare this optimum 

with the $xt;-emely- · low optimum ·of the limax forms. mich Pantin found to 

be 20°0 ·ror ·· type, lh Md. 22°0 .tUld.· 25°0 tor type A·· After the optimum had 

been reached in· t'fpe :S, a.ii 20°0, 'the velocity £all rapidly to · zero o.t 

2s0c , but dea:bh did not occur ·until · 3000 . had been reached.. It is ex-

treme ].,- interesting to note tiuit l{eyoralla conipes was tound to ha.ve a.n 

optfrnutn tempe~a.turEt a.ctua.lly abov~ the death p9int of the limai forms. 

'!'he low optimum of the U.ma; forms does not appear to be general 

tor all eases ot a.meooid act.ivi'ty. 1itusole reaohes its optimum act:tVity 

13. 





between 2a0a and 30°0 and at temperatures above the optimum the noti vi tT 

ot the nm.self! decree.sea rapidly. McOutcheon ha.a shown tha.t the optimum 

tor h'Ull'lElll leucooytea occurs at 40°0 as might be expected. 

There is S. . POtlsibi,$1ty that the temperature of the environment might 

d.etermi.ne the pptinnun .of the emebas as stf8ges.ted by the human leucocytea. 

:SU.t when we c.;oneider that the amebas used in this experiment have been 

cultured in the la.borat()l'3' at a. room temperature that will average about 

23°0 j ·and. that theY\ still ha.ve the same optimum temperature now as the;r 

hail when. taken di~eot1y trom thf.l .natural habitat, it seems that the tem-

perature ot the environment ot a.n organism is not sufficient to account 

tor its o;ptinru.rr" 

In ·comparing the graphs in Fig. G :i.t will be seen t®t the shapes of 

14. 

the graphs in. both cases are ver:r similar, and that in both, the velocity 

increases rapidly up to 00°0, and beyond tha.t temperature, the ra. te of in-

crease in velocity- falls rapidly until the optiniuzn is reached. There is 

a slight dit!erenoe in the optiniuzn ·of the · two amebas shown . by the graphs 

:ln Fig •. 6. In A the optimum is 3~0o. while. in Bit ia 39°0. The fall in 

the velocity above the optimum ln ea.ah case is s~ilar. ;rn spite of the 

fact that these l;Uneba.s are very mu.oh a.like in their reactions to the 

various temperatures~ they arC:l consistently different in their rate of 

movement. Individual ~ is consistently ta.star then individual 10. At 25°c, 
individual 9 is going 2.84 mm. pei- minute faster thnn individual 10, and 

t1.t 30°0 individual 9 is going 3.40 mm. per minute faster than individual 

· 10, while at 35°0 . ind~vidu.a.l 9 is going 3. 76 mm. :per minute faster than 
; . 

individual 10. i T1tis, With additional de.ta, can be seen in ~he following 

table. This is not an. isolated. case but oocure_d ~ times throughout the 



A 

B 

l>1£t. 

25°0 

a.22 

5iti6 

2.$4 

50°0 

12.15 

8•75 

3.40 

35°0 

13,74 

9. 68 

3.76 

Aft(!r the ameb~ has r$ach~d. its optimum, the velocity fells rather 

rapic\J.y to 41°o and. ·~.om this .po:lnt the ve1o~1 ty talls almost immediately 

15. 

to s.ero a.t 42°0. At tempeiatl£Cea nee.:- the optimum, and sometimes above, the 

movement ot the amaba. differ$ sl$glltly- from that below th~ optimum, in that 

at more or lese regular intel.'Vala. the e.meba assumes ~ very chs.racteristio 

crescent aha.pa e.n.d. moves ott in everT inf3tance at nearly a. right a.ng·le to 

1 ts former pa.th. t Fig. S) • 

IDhitJ ee~ms to be a ra.e1al oharact~r rather than an individual one. 

Pen tin noticed. in his lima.x f orma a similar irresU.lari t3' in ·the movement 

ab?Ve the opt:b,:m:un. but it wa$ oharaeter!zed by the formation of lateral 

pseudopod.$ rather than c11eaoentEh It is interesting to note too; that 

below the opt~ the U.mu toms studied .take a. straight path while 

· Ji!a;rorella. ()Onipes takes a we.VJ! one charaete~istio of most other emebas. 

' . 

After gbsarvine: 11.eyorella. con!pes at oonsta.n~ temperature$ and at 

gradually increasing tempers.tu.res 11.i became ot interest to kn.ow if the 

velocity a.t fJ1.r3' given tempel:'a.ture below t~e optimum was fixed or depended 

upon the pt'eviou.s tempera.to.re. 

In order to determ1ne·th:ls, an emeba was selected and observed f'or 

15 minutes at 25°0. The temperature ws,s now lowered to 20°0 e.nd 10 

minutes allowed to elapse so the mneba could be. acclimated to the new tem-
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peratu.re. ~a a.meba. was now observed tor. l;> minutes more and the temper-

ature this ti~ was ra.ised. to l5°o.; a.coU.l'JUl.ted. for 10 minutes and obaerve.1. 

Thia pxiocese was continued Ull to 26°0; allowing first 10 minutes at each 

tempera.to.re to't a.¢cl.imatizat1on and obserVing ro:r 15 minutes. This has 

been tried on other a.mebe.s 1. but never on lJ!qorella. oonipas, and never on 

~ to:r ae. l,.ong a.e five houi-s and. tttenty-tiv~ minutes a.t & time. 

IJ:'he Vf:!l.Ocd.ty nit each t$npe:ra.ture wa~ detetmined.. Fig 9 shows i"our 

ot tb.e lc>ngest observatfo~ plottecl. together on a. single graph. For the 
~~). : .... 

lim~ forms, :Pan.tin fptUtd $ d1stlnc1 ttlag-'1 in the velocity obtained. 'by a 

r:l$1ng tempere:lrU:Cth That i.$ 1 he found. the 1telocitr a.t 15°0 for example 

:te> be highe:r if approaeht;ld t~om ~high temp~rature. 'than if approached 

Gl'a.ph l>,. F}.g., 91 Shows a distin()t lag. ~Vb.en approached. from a low 

t~pe:ra.tu.r~ th~ tuneba. Vla.!.J going 2.~ o mm. pel' minute a. t 15 °o • but when 

approa®ed: ttom ,s, high temperature it .wa,a going at the ra.te ot 618 mm. 

per minute at lo0c. .Again a.t 20°0 when approached from a low temperature 

it was going P•4 mm. per minut~, ~t when approached from a. high temper-

ature it was gobJg 7 .4 nnn. per nlinu.te at 26°0. Whis curve shows onl,y 

one "up»· and one "down", and this is all. tha.t has been recorded before 

by ~.observer. 

In graph A. Fig. 9, the "188'* is. very definite 1 t we oonsider only 

the first "downtt Md. "Up".. Likewise, :ln gra.;ph O, it we observe only the 

t:t~at "up'' and «c.\own11 the lag is very- distinctt but if \Ye observe succeed-

in.g "upst• and "downs'' oveJ: a longer period of t:f.me the idea. that the 

velocity :Ls greater when a.pproaohed ,from a high temperature thM when 

a.pproaohed trom a low .on$ <toes not hold. 
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Pan.tin's idea of' lag is not $.s general in a.pplioa.t:ton as. might be 

supposed since~ a~tho ~:tuna~ oceut ·in the fi:rst pa.rt of a curva of 

Meyore,lla ponipes, it does not oQcur ·1n suceedini curves. 

11'1 these exper~ments the optimum was never reached, 26°0 being the 
,- .-. . - ' ·. . ' 

the highesttempera.ture and accordingly nothing should have been des-

troyed in the emeba, aeco17ding to Pan.tin. · The only possible explanation 

fOr lag ff;J ·that the @Clime:tize.tiQn. period was not long enough bf!)tween 

successive ehwtges in temp~ra~e.- But on the other hand there is 

evidence vo show that in other marine ameba$ the velocity usually be-

. comes constant in about one mlnu.te after e. change in temperature. 

ThesEf experiments show that i;he previqus history of the amebs. muat 

be · taken into account and that the rate of' movement of the a.meba at My' 

given tempera.tu.re cannot be taken solely as an expression oi' 1 ts physical 

sta.te at that tem.peratu.re, regardless ot its previous tempera:fiure history. 

RHYTHMIO · AOTIVITY·. 

In the study of this ameba. it beoQme nt3ceasary to investigate that 

phase of ameboid. movement that has to do with rhythmic activity. Schwit·-

alla. ( ' .24-) speaks or the 0 reythmic character of the changes 1n the 

locomotor rates" in t}J.e amebas studiedby him. Thia led to an investi-

gation of this point to see it the rqthmie character that Schwita.lla 

spoke of was present in 1Jf£lYorella eonipes. 

The word reythm comes. :fl;'om the Greek ( pue~ oS) , meaniDg ttmeasured. 

motion"• \Ve tind the word in co.nnE)ction w:l th music, poetry, prose, fine 

arts, physics, :pathology~ and various biological processes. Oalldns ·( •Q4.) 

and Ma.st ( '10), Schwitalla. ( • 24) and woodrU.ff have called attention to 

. the reythmie acti vi tr of' smebas and other protozoa. 

17. 



While the definitions for rhythm are numerous, there ia an idea. 

~ng throughout them that makes them essenti.ally the same, that being, 

that to:zr en:s- process to be . rhythmical in it~ action, that action must 

recur . at regular periods and must · be predictable as in the case of such 

biological proc~aaes aa heartbeat .and mus(}le contraction. In ea.ch of' 

~hese cases m action oaQUre.; then recurs ·regularly, su.oh that . it oan 

1>e. predicted ta:h:ly S.CC'Ul'a.tely. This, according to a composite of' all 

the .definition-;, can b€l called rha'thr.ri.. With this idea. of rhythm in mind 

we will examine the experimental data. 

'!'WO speo~es of' ameba.s were used in this phase or the eX,Periment. 

M93orella. coll.ipes wa.s the one, used in the previous work and the tirat 

one used her$ ~ . :Sees.use. 111e.yorella conipes has no pseudopods•, a second 

sp~cies having pseudopoda was used a.a .a basis of comparison (Oha.oa !!.!f.-
luens Mu,ller) •. 

The smebas were kept and observed a.t constant temperatures and camera. 

luoida. drawings .and. graphs were made according to the method previously 

described. 

:sy-,obser.ving Fig.10 of Mayorella oonipes, it will be found that the 

- change of the. locomotor rate ia not rhythmical e.ccording to the definition 

of rhy~hm, because throughout the entire curv~ ot 324 minutes in length, 

there cannot be found., even for a small portion of the curve, an action 

that recurs p;rediQtabli. 133' comparing this grt\ph of the emeba with a 

k3mogra.ph record ot the normal heart bea.t o_r a frog, it will be seen at 

onceJ by the character of the citrva. t;tia.t there is a difference between 

a rhythmica.J. (f.9J:pg heart} and a non-rbythmica.l (ameba.) action. Over 30 

paths were m.e.de of this ameba at constant temi)era.tures and all are similar 
. . ( 

to the one shown· in Fig.10, 324 minutes long. Considering rhythm as it is 

• ~orella. conipes has vecy small pseudopods but they do .not determine 
the direction of movement as to the· paeudopods in larger ameba.s. 

18~ 
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generally spoken ·Of 111 9onnection With other biological processes, ·(heart 

MUon., mu.sol~ co.t;l.tr~tion)· And as it .he.a been defined, it can be safely 

tlaid that the l.poomotor rate ot ~orella oonipes is not rhythmical. 

-In gene:ra.l it qan be $aid that Maa-otells. conipee moves with alter-

x:mted ~celeratJ,ng and retarding pha.s~s·. These phases a.re seldom of the 
1 

$a.me, o..ur~tion and at~ minute i'b is impossible to predict the action of 

the ameba. for ·tha next minute .. 

It was no"';.iced, however, that e>CCaaionally M&orelia conipea would 

-el~ngate and asswna a ore~oent shape. !t'his creseent oonsiated of two 

p~~udopods ?J'ith. protoplasm . streand.l'l8 forewa.rd in ea.oh. 'This caused the 

runeba to go .slower for a time until one pseudopod was retracted and the . I 

othe·)'.' pr:e(l.omiru,ited• After this, .the. speed of the ameba increased. In 

~vei-, i,nst~oe there was a marked oor:t:ela.tion between these crescent forms 

and. the decrease in rate of locomotion. From these observations it be-

came quite evident ·that the decrease in rate wqs due to the forme.tion C''! 

pseudopod~,. l3atore dne could be certain that this was the case it was 

necessary to make the same observations on an emeba. or a different species 

having a. largE) number ot pseudopod,s~ If' then, the decrease in rate was 

d\Ul to thE:) formation ot pseu.dopods; ~ was common to all amebe.s 11; should 

show .up ve-q markedly in this ameba.. -The wneba. chosen for this investi-

gation was Chaos dif'fluens one ot the common large amebaa, known to form 

,numerous pseu.dopods. In order to compare it directly with Y.B3orella 

conipes it was treated. in a similar manner., viz;- 'the same constant tem-

_perature end camera lu.cida drawings mad.,e every minute. 

It was found upon examinil1g the pa.th or this ameba, a portion of . 

whioh is shom. in Fig.ll, that t}\~re wa.~ a. considerable variation in the 
t.:· . :··.; 

rate, am too, just as inA!83'orella oonipes there was a marked positive 

19. 
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oorr9lat~on l.>f>twee11 the de.crease in rate and the formation of ps~udopoda· • 

. SQhwitU:ta. (24) in hit.=J ~~udy of .the movement of emeba.s drew only the 

posterior ~nd.s aQ. : F~g .. ll Will ehow; tm.d he .did not observe the paeudopods. 

Since there is am8,l'ked positive cor;elation bEJtween retardation and 

pseudopod. to:rnnation ~n the two .specie$ of amebas studied here; it is 

highly' probable that the ret1,i~dat:ton phases observed by SQhwitalla were 

du~ iargel.y topsettd.opodtormation. 

CONCLUSIONS 

l. When . Mag()ra:J.:La. ooni:pee is . kept a.t a. constant low temperature 

( l4°qJ f o]l lQng periods of time _( 60 ~9 2,14 .mintttes ) the change in rate of 
. 'f 

m.ovem.en.t 1s nm.ch les.s than a'fs high tempera.tu.res (35°c). 'rhe ra~e st 

th~ low tempera.tu.res wa13 from 0.5 mm. per minute to 3.25 mm. par minute 

while in the. . high temperatures it was from 4. 5 mm. per minute to 12•5 DJM., 

per minu.t~ . Th~ greatest uniform! ty .in movement was found to be nt the 

l()W temperatures (14°0); a.a the temperature. we.a increased the rate of 

~oyf3me~t became less uniform a.s the op~inn.un we.a approached. · 

2. , The optimll.?Il temp$r~tu,re for this : am~be. was found to be between 

Z8°0 and .59°0. ~~ optimum for this ~~'ba WS.S .found to be actually 
t " . ' .•... ,·.-, 

a.be>ve the de,ath_ point ot Pantin'i:J Umax forms, . (Type A, ·20°0,. 'lnla 'B, 

22°-.-2&00). 

5. With an increase in temperature. •. the veloci t:r increased until 

20. 

the optimum wa.s reache4 . (39°a). Beyond thifl point something was destroyed, 

probably it protein, (Pan tin) and the ameba ;fa.iled, to ;respond by an acceler-

ated. rate ot movement to a tu.tther increase. in temperature. ~a ameba. 

f~oovets .it the temperature ie ·~pt· below 42°0. In this respect, conipes, 



. corresponds to other . a.ttlebas that ha.ve bean· obt!ervecL 

4. .At temperatur.es near the optinrwn the ameba assumes a ohara.oter-

istic orescent shape. This :is n rtiJsponae on the part of ·the mneba to 

. temperature's close to the . optinluxn, ·;uui·. has. been interpreted as an attempt 

to form ·pseut101}ods·. J,:tt larger amebas, . where large pseudopod.a normally 

'occwr.. a similar response :is ai~s 'made to temperatures ne'ar the optimwn 

and is . always accompanied by tlie formation of many pseudopoda. This 

seems tp 'be a ~aoial character rathet than an individual one. · It ocour-

ad in every1nstanCEi and has be~n observed in other members of the 

fmn:tl.1 Mayorell.1da.e. 

5. The id.et\ ·that the velooi ty is greater when approached from a ~ 

high tempetqture than wh.ari. approaohed .from a low one does not hold for 

l~orelln conjpes. Ocoasionalq there mav be a distinct "lag0 under the 

~'bo~e· eonditions but that it :1.s ·not a perma.nent response on the pa.rt or 
the ameba is shown b1 the fact th~t there ~a· Jua·t as rne.ey cases where 

the · 0 lQ8'' ·does not occlir whete it rightfully should be expected. 

6. These experiments show that the previous history or the ameba 

must be taken into account and that the .rate ot ·movement ot the ameba at 

l\. given' temperature cannot be ~aken solely e.s an expression of its 

peysical state at that temperature, regardless . or i ta previous tempera-

ture history~ 
. . 

7. According to the common definitions of rhythm and as we know it 

1xi connection with- other biological · processes, it can be said that the 

rate of movement of 1&w'orella conipea 8lld. Chaos diffluens are not rhyth-

mical. Both of these tunebas have periods ot .accelera.tion and retardation 

but 'these were not f'ounct to occur rbythmicelly -a.n1 when they did occur 

were due to the formntion ,of pseudopods in the retard~_ng ·phases and lack 

21 . 



qt -p$eUdopod$ 'in the accelerating phases. -···®is point was not dateoted 

and in f'ac~ CQuld n.oi; have been detected. by . Sohwi ta.lle. since he drew 

only tll.e poatel.'$or ends of' the ameba.• . The· rE)~sona tor the retarding and 

- a.QQeler4tfng p}lasea ar~ to be found only by knowing the .condition of _the 

pseudopods.. l.t ·seems probable tlia;t these !'he.sea can be understood only 

by . stu.dyb1g th~ entire outU.nes ot·.the ~ebas and that nothing ca.n be 

learned. by draw:u1$' Qnly the pqateri or ~ndti. 

22. 
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